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DlVlSlOt{ CONFERENCE ON OEPEO ORDER O, tlo, s, 2017 RE: GUIDEUNES FOR
THE CONDUCT OF RANDOM DRUG TESN 6 II{ PUBUC AT{D PRIVATE SECO DARY
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1.

Pursuant to DepEd Order No. /l(). s 2017, all Public Secondary S€hool Drug Testing
Coordinators -Designate are herebydirecled to attend the Division Conference on Guidelines
for the conduct ofRandom Drug Testing in Publicand Private Schools on September 14,2017,
8:00 A.M at the Multi - Purpose Hall, Division Office.

2.

For widest dissemination and compliance.

End:
As stated

Copy furnished:
Records Unit
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Undersecr€tanes
Assistant Sccr€taries
,
Regional Directors
I
Schools Division Sup,erintendents
Division Chiefg
I
Public and Privatc Secoadary School HeaEs
All Otherc Concemed
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1.

The Depait nent of EducatioD (DepEdl issuB the cdclos€d Ould.lbaa tot thG
hblt rtld Prtt.t &codlaart gchoo!.. Thesc
guidelinei govem the conduct ofdiug tegtrng in public and private sccondarJa schools
in SY 2O17-2O1a end thcr€elter.

Co.6rct of Rrldoo lrruf T..ttuA ln

2. thc Guidelines follow the paramcters laid dovn by Rcpublic Act No. 9165 and
its tmplementing Rules and Regulations, as \rell ae thc Dangerous Drugs Board
Regul,ation No. 6, S€ries of 2OO3, as amended by Dangcrous Drugs Board Regulation
No. 3, Series oI2009.

3.

AI DepEd Orders and ottrer rclated issuarces, rules and regulations and
provhions which are inconsistent with these guidelines a-re hereby repea.led,
reacinded, or modified accoadingly.

4.

This policy shall take effect immediately upon its

publicatton

on

www.deped.gov.ph.

5.

Immediate diss€mination of and strict complianc€ with this Order is dl€cted

J-'Cr L

rdf,ron&ro'(or.rs nnrorrs
Secretarj.

Encl.: As stated
Refercnce: None
To be indicated in the Peroetual lndex
under the lollowing subjects:
DRUG EDUCATION
HEALTH EDUCATION
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r.

RATI(,IIALD AXD FOLICY

Republic Act No, 9165, othcrwisc known as the "Comprchcnsive
Dangerous Drugs of 2OO2', declares it a policy of the State 'to safeguard the integrity
of iti territory and the wel-bcing of its citizenry Pa.rticularly the youth, from the
haimful ellects of danaprous drugs on their phydical and mental well-beingl.

1.

2.

The Departdent of Education is mandated to substantially contribute to
the implementation of such policy thtough: (a) the integration in the curricula
instructiou on drug abuse pnavention and cont ol; (b) supPort for co_curricular
activities for the prcvcartion and deterrence of the us€ of dangerous drugg; and, (c)
conduct oI authorized drug testing lor students of secondary schoola.

3. DepEd is coElmitted to str€nSthen the Depaihnent's programs on Anti_
Illegal Dru8s for studearts. Relevsnt bur€aus ard s€rvices have b€eo ditected to further

enhance the anti-iq sl druSs component of the cuiriculum. On co-curricula,
intervention, DepEd is intcnsiryinS its youth Iormation initrahvee and advocaciea,
through the capacity building of )routh fotuers (teachers, guidance couns€lors, and
peer facilitators) and the plovieion of programs and actMties for leadershiP
development among learners. On authorizcd drug testing, DepEd will conduct drug
testing among secondary l€vel students.

IL

ACOPE

4. This cuidelines govem the conduct oldruS testiog in public and private
s€conda4r schools in SY 2Ol7-2018 end ther€aft r.
5. 'nre Guidelines follow the pa.rameters laid down by RA 9165 ard its
Impleraenting Rules and Regulations, as well as tlrc Dangcrous Drugs Board
Regul,ation No. 6, S€ries of 2OO3, as amended by Dan8erous Drugs Bosr:d ReSutetion
No. 3, Scries of 20O9.

m.
6.

DEtrtxlflox oF rERfg

As used in thi6 Guidelines, the following terms shall have the following

meanrag:

a) D.lgGrou. Drug. include tho6e identified and listed in

RA 9165 and its
annexes, subject to any reclagsification, addition or leaoval of 6ny drug
from said Iist by the Dangerous Drugs Board, in accordance r rith Sectior
93 of R.A. No.9165.

b) Dltta DaEcodanca refers to a cluster of physiotogical, behaviora.l, and
cognitive phenomena of var:iable intensity, in which the usc of
psychoactive drug tske6 on a high priority ther€hy involving, among
others, a strong desie or a sens€ of codlpulsioo to take the substance
and having difiiculties in controlling iubstanc€-taking behavior in tcrms
of ita ons€t, termination, or level of use.
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c) Authortrad tlrug ?cit is thc testing

done by any government lorenaic
laboratories or by any of the drug testing laboratories accredited and
monitored by the DOH to safeguard the quality of test results. It shall
employ, among otllels, two (2) testing methods, the scr€ening and
confrrmatory tests. The cxaminetion of a perion'3 urine speifien to
determine the pres€nce of dangerous dnrgs shafl be doae by any
Sovemment forcnsic laboratodes accr€dited and monitoled br DOH.

d) t.botrtory refers to a DoH-Accredited private or goverdnent facility
that is capable oI testint a specimen to deterEdne the presence of
dangerous drugs therein.

e) &racnllt Drug fcat is a rapid drug test performed to catablish potential
or preaumptive positive result. It refers to the immunoa$ay test to
eliminate a tregative' specimen, i.e. ooe without the presence of
dangerous drugs, from further c$sideration and to ideatify thc
preaumptively positively specimen that requires confinnatory test-

0

ConnsErtosy Drlg Tcat is e! ana.btical test using a dcvice, tool or
equipment with a different chemical or physical principle that is mo!€
specilic which will validate and confim the rcsult of the acreening test.
It refers to the second or furthe! anatytical procedurc to mole accurately
detennine the prcdence of dangcrous diugs in a specimen, $,hich shall
likewis€ be done by any govemmcnt laboratory or by privately os,ned and
operated d.ug testing labo.atories accredited and monitored by the DOH
having confirmatory test capabilities.

d RrldoD

Daug Tcat is a method ol drug testing where the selection
proccs6 rcsults in equal probability that anlaone from a population will
be testcd, and without any prior notice of the date and venue.

h) RlldoE gclccHon refe6 to the unbias€d prccf$ of sclecting students
who are to undergo drug testing.

i)

Cbab of CEatody relers to procrdures to account for each alpecimen by
tracking its handling and storage forr! point of collection to final
disposal. These procedures lequire tlat the applicsnt's identity is
confirmed and lliat Custody aJld Control Form is uscd frofi time of
collection to reccipt by the laboratory. Within th€ laboratory, appropriatc
chain ofcustody rrcords must account for the sarnples until disposa.l.

j)

BaElt[dott refers to t]re examinetion conducted by
an eccredited physician to eva.luate the extent of drug abus€ of a percon
and to deteinine whether he/she is a drug dep€ndent or not, whicb
includes history takin& intake interview, determination of the criteria for
dnrS dependency, mental and physical stahts, and the detection of
dangerous drugs in body specimens through leboratory procldures.
Druf lrapclitcrcy

k) ht}.tlDantar is a person whos€ drug use betan through exploration
with limited exposure and no development of regular uae or any related
hsrm.
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l)

Occaatond Uaar is a person who indulges in drug use to create ot
enhance experience in a socid s€tting.

m)

Cttodc Utct/Dtug Ircpcldclt is a

person identifed for using
drugs/other substances (mind-altering oa dot) without medical need, in
an amount lafge enough or over a period long enough to threatcn the
quality of fife or health and satety of the us€r or others,

n) btarvantloaa aie therapcutic progratns appropriate for high-riek

individuals/students who are using dangerous druSs and who need
special assistance to recognizE the signs and sJ'rnptoms of initial druS
usc and dependency- It may include comectrve or rehabilitative actiona
that may take the form oI cnsis intervention, peer counseling, peer
leadcrship programs, parent/pe€r groups, or psycholoStcal couns€lin8 at
the individual or family level and stnrctured rchabilitation program8. It
may also include medical intervention of the ajllicted student whenever
neceasafy.

o) TtaatDant is a medical servic€ rendered to a patient for the effectiva
management of phFical a-nd mental conditions arisinS from his/her
dnrg use.

p) R.h.b ttruoa is a dynamic process including aJtercare end follow up
trcatrnent dir€cted tortrards the physical, emotionsl, psycholoSical,
vocational, socia.l and spiritual change of a drug dependent to enable
him/her to live without dangcrous drugs, enjoy the fulle8t life compatibl€
with his capabilities and potentials and rrnder him/her able to becode
a law abiding and prcductive member of the community.

d Drrlt cou!.Glor is a person trained in the techniques of guidance
couns€ling particutarly dealing with cases of drug dependency.

r) Caatcr is

any of ttre treatment and r€habilitation centers whi(:tr
undertqle tr€atmeot, alterca.re aJtd follow up traatment of drug
dependents. It includes institutions, agancies and the like whos€
purposes a.r€: the developtnent of skilla, arts and technical lglow-how,
counselinS and/or inculcatint civic, socia.l and moral values to drug
depcndeot paticnts, with the aim ofwesning them away ftom dangeroug
druSs and keeping them drug-free, adapted to thek families arrd peers
and readjusted into the community as law abiding, useful and productive
citizens.

s) Dtlt t6tLg Coot{h.tor

is the point pcBon in the school tasked rvith
handting random drug testinS.

t) SoLctlo. Bo.td is the board constituted at the level of the school

composed of the Drug Testing Coordinator as chairperson, and oae
rcprcs€ntative each from the students, faculty and parents as membeB.
The authorized governing body duly recognized by their resFctive
conatituents shall choo8e the representetives fiom these stakeholderi
bascd on a set of selection critelia lormulated lor this purpose. ln thc
abs€nce of a parents' associatioo, the School Head rnay appoint any
paJent who shall be a memb€r of the Selcction Eoard.
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u) Prtclta for purpos€s of this Guidelines include court appointed
Suardians.

IV

OI'IDII{O PRII{CPLEA II{ TI'E OOIIDUCT OF iAIIDOX DRUG TESflI{O

IIl

PUBLIC AISD PRIVATE SECOTDARY

ACH(XIS

7. Government recognizes rhe primary responsibility of th€ faraily,
particularly the pa.rents for the education and awareness of its members of the ill
etrects of dangerous drugs.

8. Parental involvement shall bc maximized in the implementation of drug
educatron, random drug testing, treatinent and rehabilitation of drug users and
depcndents.
9. The school, with the assistance of L.cal covcmrnent Units {l,GUs) and
other aSencies where the school is located, has tie obligation to employ eve.y
reasonable means to provide a hea-lthy and dru8-free environment to its popul,Ece.
10. Cognizant of the right of the studcnts to continue and complcte their
studiea, the government and the schoolo chall dv€ empha8is to the implementation of
measutls aimed at guidance and counseling togethcr witi the treatment and
rchebilitation of any student found to havc us€d o! to be depcndent on dangcrous
drugs.
1

l.

The implementation of drug abus€ prevention and education plo8rams

in schoole shall be intensified as an integla-l part of the ovcr-all demand reduction
efforts of the govemment.
12. The random drug testing ehall be implemented as a collaborative
undertaking ofthe govcrnment, the schools, the students and their parenb. The wholc
proce$ shall not iIr any manner b€ utilizad to h6.rass the studenta.

13. Random drug testing shall be inplemented primarily for prevention and
rehabilitation14. The drug-tcstinS prog:am shall guarantee and rrsp€ct the p€rsonal
privacy and dignity of thc student.
15. The dr:ug test rcsults shell be trcated with utmost confidentia.lity.
16. The test results sha.ll not be us€d in any criminal proceedinga.

17. Random drug testing for students is considercd by the govemment as
entirely a 'health" issuc and aims to proeide appropriate interventions to those who
will be tested positive ,or dangerous drug use, which will help the student stop further
use and/or abuse of the substance.

v

PT'RFOAEA OF fHG OOIIDUSI OF R/iIIIX'T DRUG AESTITG IT
AIiD PSVATE AEOOf,DART SCH(X'LA

fl'BLIC

lE. The random drug testing in public and secondarjr schools shall

conducted with the following purposes:
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a.

To determine the pr€valence of drug users among the studentsi

b.

To aas€as the eflectivity of school-besed and community bated pEvcntion

ProSrams;

vr.

c.

To deter the usc of illega.l drugs;

d.

To facilitat€ the r€habilitation of drug users

e.

To strengthen the collaboration eflorts of identified ageacies agaiost the
use of illegal drugs and in the rehabilitation of drug useftr and
dependents.

@TDUCT OT TBD RATIX'I DRI'O

aid dependents; and,

TESTIIIG PI'ILIC

SEOOTDARY

acE(x)La

rL Coe!.r!c of thc Stnd.ltr to D. ?.ttGd
19. The numb€r and location of students to be tested shall be based on a
stratified Cluster satapliag of Junior and Senior High school etudents, with the
sampling population yiclding a statistical 9570 confrd.nct lercl for tlte whole student
popuLation in public Junior end Senior HiSh School8.

B, O.aar.l PrGp.nttgBr
20. The Central, Regional and Division Ofhces shall undertake tneasures to
inform all public s€condary schools of this Guidelines.
21. A Committee shatl be creatcd at the Central Omce to supcrfise the
in public and private sccondary

overa.ll implementation of the random drug testing
schools.

22. The Committee, th.ough School Health Division of tlle Ehrreau of lraroer
Servic6, ahall organize Random Drug T€sting Teams (RDT Teams) from participants
in t}le Orientation-Training on rhe Drug Testing Program undar DepEd Memolalldulr
No. 17, 6. 2Ol7 to coordinate and work with the School Selection Board on the actual
diug troting and a-fter-testing interventions.

23. While only sample schools rvill conduct the actual drug tcatiog, a.ll
secondary schools will make necessary prior preparations with the asaulnption that
they will be included in the sampl€ schools.
24. The school level general preparations include:

a.

Familiarization with this Guidelines

b.

Making the required notification

c.

Coordination with the RDT Team assigned to the school

d.

Designation of the School DruS Testing Coordinator
PaEe 5
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e.

Constitution and orientation of the School S€lection Board

f.

Other prepaiations deemed nectssa4/ or as diected by the Co(rmittee

C. I(otlllcatlon
25. At a regula, or sp€cid genergl asg€mbly and/or perent-teachera
confercnce, every secondary school administration shall ereLain the key pmvisions
and prcctdures under this Guidclines to the school cllDmuoity.
26. All secondarJ. students and their parentr shall be notifled in q/dting oa
the process aJld manner by which the ra.dom drug testing shall be conducted. The
Committee shall provide a sample notice for the guidaice ofschool administratoE,

27. Failure by the parents ard/or studenB to retum the acknowledgmcat
receipt of the notice shall not be a bar to the conduct of the drug testing and of the
said otudents' inclusion in the sample.

D. s.!.cdo! of

&Dpl.

28. The Committee shall suFrvise the identjfcation of the Barnple secondary
school8 bas€d on its approved sarnpling design. The Comrtdttec shall safeguetd the
confidentiality of the selected schools in keepinS with the required randomness as to
time and place of teBting.
29. The Committee, throuSh the appropriate channel, shall inform the
concerned head teach.r of tl.e selcction ofhis or he! secondary sahool in the coverage
of the dmg testing within five days from the designated date of the drug testinS,

30. Upon such notice, the head teach$ shall dircct the DruS Terti.IS
Coordinator to imhediately convcnc the School Selcction Board and undertakc the
necessgry preparetions, including the coordination with the assigned RDT Team.
3 I . On the day of t-lle testinE, the Selcction Board and the RDT Team shall
conduct the random selection of the required numbcr of dtudents to be tested in the
school. The iandom selection shall be through a lottery, which may t)e computerized,
or through any equivalent rnanner as may be directed by the Committee.

32. The Selection Eloard and the RDT Tcam shall ensuE the conlidentiality
and int€glity of the random selection process.

E

Psocldurr for ttrc Co[?ctlon ol UdlG SrEplc.

..d T..tlnt lor Drug.

33. The collection of urinc samples and thc testing for dru8s shall strictly
follow the guidelines and protocols required by the Department of Hea.lth (DOH).

34. Before proc_eeding with the specimen collection, the students s€lccted to
underSo the drug testing shall be given an orientation on the prccesa of druS tastin&
their riShts, and the irnplications of the drug testing.
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35. The studcnb shell bc requcatcd to accomplish a dnrg testing form to b€
pmvided by the RDf Tcam. Tte form shall include information on any pr€scription
medicines, vitarnins, and lood oupplelttedts that th€y have iagpsted withid t}te past
hve (5) days.

36. Students who are already ready to giv€ their urine sample shall approach
the apccimcn collectors' table end select the Epecimcn bottle that he or she will use.
37. To safeguard the iotegity of the urine sample, the student will be
accompanied bJr a specimen collector of the same gende! to t}le private collection area,
'where the stude[t will be asked to thorouShly wash and dry his or her hands, empty
Ftockets and rEmove outer tarments (,ackets, etc.)38. The c.llection ofuline sha.ll then be conducted. The student shall submit
the urine sample to the specimen clllector who shall exasine, in the prEscncc of thc
student, whether the urine collectcd can be accepted for testing.

39. If the urine sample i9 acc€pted, the student shdl alnx his or her
aignatule and the date and time of the collection to tlte s€aling tape. The spec.rmen
collcctor shall then scsl the speci&en bottle in the p!€sence of the shldeot.
40. The specimen collector and the student sha.ll a.ffix the final aignatures on
the drug testing form to attest to thc rcgular.ity ofthc procedures done.
41. A.ll the collected 8pecimen shall be consolidated, packed and transfeEed
to the custody of DOH for the tcsting proccdurcs, lollowing the protocols of DOH for
proper storage, handling and transport.

42. All the necessary docunrentation shall be submitted
oflices as identihed by the Committee.

F. Dr[a Tc.t

to the relevant

R.rlt

43. All ap€cimen submitted to DOH shal have a corespondilt laboratory
result issued within 15 days.
44. A positive screening result shall b€ subjected to conlirmatory anal)rsi6.
The Eral report shall be based on the conlirnatory results,

45. Screening laboratory results shall bear the signatures of the Analyst and
the Head of the Laboratory. Confirmatory laboratory results shall bear the signaturcs
of the Analyst, Chief Chemist and Head of thc taboratory.
46. The names per school of all who tested negative will be summarizcd in a
result form, while the laboratory resulta for specimeDs testing po8itive in the
confirrnatory test sha.ll be in individual rc6ult form8.
47. The results shall bc placed in a sealed envelop€ and markcd as
confdential, and submitted for tran3mission to thc Offrc€ of the Secrctary, Department
of Education.

Page
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G. Actlon on DruS

T..t Rs.ult

48. The Omce of the Sec!€tarj., in coordioation with the Committee, sha.ll
transmit the results to the relevant school Dru8 Testing Coordinator. The Drug Testing
Coordinator sha.ll then inforE the parents and students of t}lc Esults, and how the
information is rcgard€d with utmost scdecy and confdentiality.
49. For students who tested positive, the concemed Drug Testing
Coordinator shall sct a conference *,ith tlte student and paitnts and a DOHaccredited physician to discuss issues of drug use and possible dcpendency. The Drug
Testing coo.dinator, Drug counselor and emploJrces of DoH-aclledited facilities, and
testing laboratorics shall not revea.l the nahes of the stlrdents or test results to any
other p€rsons except to t.I.e student conc€m€d or his/her parcnts.
50. After the conference, the Drug Testing Coordinator 6ha.ll refer the atudent
and his/her parent to a government-ownd DoH-accredited facility or DoH-accredid
government physician to deterhine the 8tudcntt dependency level, at which the
following shall ba undertsken:

a. Drug dependenq, level of the etudent shall be evaluated;
b. Cross reference of information sh6ll be validated from the pa.re[t and RDT
c.
d.

Coordinator;
Treatmcnt planning for the student shall be discuesed and presented to
the student and parent; and,
Options for treatment should be plEsented to the parent and student.

51. lfa dtudent is found to be a drug dependent, the school authority shall
refer him or her to the Dcpartment of Social Welfale and Development {DSWD) or a
local social worker for courrs€ling and other interventions. The parent and the student
may also chooee to enroll the student in a private rehabilitation ctnter or prograrn or
opt to avail ofthe rehabittation services ofthe government tbrough a DoH-accredited
facility. lf the parent and student would opt fo! private services, appropriate leferrale
will be donc, taking note of the progrcss of keatment on a rcgular baeis. Trained
guidance counBdors can also be utilized.
52. The student shall then und.rgo the Fescribcd intefledtion progra$
und€r the suF vision of the DoH-eccrcdited facilit]l or phy8ician, or private
practitioners, or social worker, in clolultation with the p6rent. Such prgc€B8 of
obs€rvation and counseling shall be done in coordination with the Drug Counselor of
*re school.

53. If the student shows no signs of improvement or recoveryr or fails the
drug test the sccond time, the DoH,accrcdited facility or phJr8ician may make a
recomrnendation to the student, parent, and Drug Testing Coordinator to have the
student referred to a DoH-aeredited facility suitcd to thc atudent's level of
dependency. If a.nother drug testidg is conducted for another period on the same
student population, and the student is found positive tlrc second time, the school shall
proceed in acclrdance with Section 6 1 , R.A. 9 I 65.

54. If the pa.rents refuse to act, the Depaitment shall proceed in accordance
with Sec. 6 I of RA 9 I 65 {Compulsory Confinement of a DruS Dependent Who Refuses
to Apply Under the Voluntarj. Submission Pmg:am).
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55. Positive contrrmatory drug test result under this Rcgulation shall not bc
a Sround for expulsion or any disciplinary action against the student and should not
be reflected in any and all academic records. Under no circumatances shall the resulta

be used to incriminate any student for further legal action which may result to
administrative/ civil/criminal liabilities.
56. Likewise, consistent with the requir€ments of confidentialiv, the resulta
of drug teats conductcd shall not be u6ed as evid€nce in any court or tdbunal, q.hetr
thc subject student stands to be accus€d of any crime or felony, and fo, any other
purpose.

E.

flrblng

of Guldr.cc Coun.Glort

57. Thc Departm€nt, ifl clordination crith other conccmed aggncies, shall
formulate and conduct training progrems for guidance couascloF for tlrc purpose of
enhoncing thcir skills in hendling drug abus€ pr€vcntion prognams and handlina dru8
depcndency caoes. Th€ school guidsnc€ counaelors and other qualilicd riedicel
persorBel shall be encouragcd to underSo DOH accreditation,

I.

Eororcaoaat of CoopUrnct

58. Students of public secondar"y schools who relus€ to undergo random
drug testing sh6.ll shall bc reported to the Committee for applopriate action.
59. At no time shall rEfusal to undergo t*ti.rg Sive risc to a presudrption of
drug use or dependenc$ provided, tiat the school may implement interyentiona on
such rcfusal other than the oflense of drug use or dependen(ry. Interventions rhould
b. consistent with the provisions of this Guidelines.

VU.

COIITTTEA TO AI'PERVISE TIIA CIIIDUCT OF RAIIIX'I DRUG
TEaTTIIO tlf PT BLIC 3lCOf,rrARY SCEqrI FOn At 20U-1118

60. The Depanment of Educatron shall conduct drug testing for 8€condaty
studenb in public schools for SY 2017-2018.
61. A Committec is hereby crcated to supervise the overall implementahon
2017-20la, to be called
thc "Committce fo! the 2017-2018 Random DruS Testiag for S€condery StudeBts',
rcfcrrEd to her€in as "Comrnittee".
of the random drug testing in public secondary schools lor SY

62. The following are designated as members of the Comrdttee:
Undersecr€tary Alberto T. Muyot
Assistant Secretar'y Nepomuclno A. Malaluan
Undersecretary Alain Del B. Pascua

63. The Committee shall immediately convene upon issuance of this
Memorandum and shall regularly report its q,ork to the S€cretary of the D€partnent.
64. The Committee is authorized to issue necessary supplementa.l
implementing Buidelines and other instruments to fulty implcment the drug testing
and .elated activities, subject to the approval by the Secretary,
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65. The Committcc shall be as3ist€d in its work by the BuEau of L€afner
Support Scrvic6, panicularly the School Hcalth Division, and by a Secreta.riat that
the Committee shall organize subject to the approval of thc Secrctary of the
Depafirnent.
66. The Regional, Divi6ion and School level participants of the OrientationTraining on the Drug Teating Program undcr DepEd MernoEndum No. 17, s. 2017,
shall also assist and coordinate with the Committee on the implementation of the
random drug testinS.
67. The Omce of the Secretary shall allocate adcquate fund8 for the
operations of the Coinmittee and t}re implernentation of the random drug testing in
public a€conda.ry schools for SY 2017-2018, Eubject to availability of fu.d8 and tfre
usual accounting and auditing la{,s, rulca, and regulations.

68. Upon completiod of the drug t*ting for public secoads4r studenta fot SY
20f7 - 2018, the Committee shall submit a Final Report to the Secretary, embodying
the aggragatc results of the dlug testing, updates ori the post-drug-testing activities

a'Id intcft.entions, and recommendationE on the Department'€ drug abuae preve[tron
prcgram. The terru of the Committee members designated herein shall end uPon the
submission of thc Fina.l Report.

69. The secretary shall appoint ne{, members of thc comDitte€ a3 needed
for any subsequent dlug testing for s€condery studenta.

Vlll.
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70. Priv"ate Junior and Senior High Schools shall undetBo drug tcatint in
their rt8pcctive schoola no later than SY 2018-2019 covering a samplc sizc and
selection methodolosr that will yield a ltatistical 95% confidence level for their
rcspective student populations. The proce63 for the diug tcatint shall be aligned to
this Guidelines.
71. Private Junior and Senior High Schools may get in touch with the
Committee for any cladfications and coordinatiod or oorer concems.
72, Ptivdte Juoior and Senior High Schools shall Bubmit a report of their
druS testing results to the Ofnce of the SecretarJr, Department of education.
73, Schools that refus€ to impleElent the random drug testinS program shall
be r€ported to the Philippine Drug Enforcement Agency (PDEA) and the Dangerous
Drugs Board (DDBI for appropriate action.

Ix.

AUEAEQUIIft DnI'G TEAfiIlO

74. The timing of any subsequent druS testing for sccondary students shall
be determincd ty the Secrcta4r of the Department of Education.
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75. The aSgregate rEsults of the random drug testing, which shall not includc
the identities of the students tested, sh6ll be used to establiah a baseline for preva.lence
of diug use in public and private secondary schools and evaluate and improve the
eflicacy and eflectiveness of drug abuse prevention prograrns.

XI.

II{TDNVENTIOIT/DIVERAIOiPTOGRAXA

76. Fo! children found in Conllict with the Law and children-at-Risk,
rcference should be made to DepEd Order No. 18, s.2Ot5, otierwisc knourn as lhc
"DepEd cuidelines and Procedures on the Msiagement of Children at Risk (CAR) aid
Childrcn in Cooflict *,ith thc Law (CICL).

x[. xorrl(rRlrc r.rD Ev^LUAfior
77. 'nre OIIice of the Secretary, the Coinmittee, and the Bureau of Laam6
Support S€rvices throuah the School Heelth Division shall have the responsibility of
rnonitoring and evaluatinS the conduct of authorized dlug tcsting as containcd in this
Guidelines. 'Ihe Comndttee may issue further dtectives on t}rc submi$ion of reports.

trII.

FIf,AL PROVIAIOXA

78. Se$rabilw Clause. [f a,.ry provision of this Policy is held to be inva.lid,
the other provisions shall not be allected thercby.
79. Repaling Clause. Nl meluoaands, orders, instructions, and circulars
inconsistent with this Policy sha.ll b€ de€med accordingty repeated.
aO. Efrdivitg.'fhid policy shau take ellect immediately upon its publication
on rywcr.deped-gov.ph.

APPROVED

at Pasig City, Metto Manila-

LMI{OR XAGI'OLIs
Secretary
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